List of Tools to Build An Amazon FBA Business
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Affiliate Disclosure

Many of the products and tools featured in this guide are affiliate links, meaning when someone clicks these links and purchases the products Tech Prosperity will receive a small commission. This commission helps us keep running our business which is geared towards helping people succeed online.
Web Tools

JungleScout Web App - https://www.techprosperity.com/junglescout
JungleScout Chrome Extension - https://www.techprosperity.com/jschrome

JumpSend - https://www.techprosperity.com/jumpsend

LeadPages (landing page maker) - https://www.techprosperity.com/leadpages

Drip (email autoresponder) - https://www.techprosperity.com/dripemail

MyCorporation (for LLC setup) - https://www.techprosperity.com/mycorp

Grammarly (spellcheck & grammar fixing Chrome extension) – https://grammarly.com/
Packing Products


Small Boxes - https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01M6D6NE7/

Packing Paper - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00MR7VY2W/
Packing Tape - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00RSAF6NQ/

DYMO Label Printer - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0027JIIKQ/

Label Rolls - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00004Z64M/
Shipping Products

Brother Laser Printer - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00LZS5EEI/

Shipping Scale - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00KYA0RC2/

Shipping Labels - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00004Z6I0/

Poly Bags - https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00TXMYPYW/
Prepping Products (mainly for retail arbitrage)

Sticker Removers - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0068QIQVA/

Hair Dryer (use before removing stickers to ensure all glue residue is removed) - https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003TQPRGY/

Goo Gone (for removing residue from stickers) - https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001R4XHRQ/
Product Photography

Camera - iPhone 7 Plus

Buying Professional Product Images - [https://www.upgradedimages.com/](https://www.upgradedimages.com/)

Tripod - [https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005KP473Q/](https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005KP473Q/)

Wireless Remote Control Shutter - [https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0113WSZ0Q/](https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0113WSZ0Q/)
Cell Phone Tripod Adapter - [https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00OS9E6AO/](https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00OS9E6AO/)

White Screen - [https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00SR28X9S/](https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00SR28X9S/)

Camera Stand for Overhead Shots - [https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000978D58/](https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000978D58/)
Professional Lighting - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B005FH2SI/

2x Table Lamp for Makeshift Lighting (what I use) - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00P186G2C/

Lightbulbs for Makeshift Lighting (what I use) - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01JIOG3Q8/
Other Tools

Google Drive

Google Drive (for holding all of my logos, descriptions, photos, etc.) - https://www.google.com/drive/

Google Sheets

Google Sheets (for keeping track of my expenses, profit, taxes, etc.) - https://www.google.com/sheets/about/

Creative Market

Creative Market (for finding logo ideas, fonts, etc.) - https://creativemarket.com/

SnapUPC

SnapUPC (for purchasing UPC codes) - https://www.snapupc.com/buy-upc-now/

UpWork

UpWork (for hiring freelancers to create logos, write blog posts, etc.) - https://www.upwork.com/

Fiverr

Fiverr (for hiring freelancers to write product descriptions) - https://www.fiverr.com/